
Hettinger High School Hall of Fame 

Nomination Form 

Membership in the HHS Hall of Fame consists of graduates, advisors/coaches, teams and other individuals, who have 
made exceptional contributions to NDHSAA-sponsored HHS/CO-OP athletics and activities. 

1. Alumni/Co-op Alumni: 
a. Have brought special recognition to themselves and/or to HHS because of successful endeavors. 
b. Have demonstrated high qualities of character and leadership during attendance and following 

graduation from HHS or a co-op affiliated school. 
c. May not be considered for nomination until at least ten years following their graduation from HHS. 
d. Individual specific accomplishments are to be submitted to the committee by nominator. 

2. HHS Personnel: 
a. Be an individual who through personal endeavor, leadership, and sacrifice over a period of years, 

has made an extraordinary contribution to the success of HHS/Co-op athletics or activities 
b. Individual specific accomplishments are to be submitted to the committee by nominator. 

3. Team 
a. State tournament appearance if state tournament was played and/or State One-Act Play or State 

Music Competition. 
b. Exceptional season. 
c. Teams must be at least 10 years removed from HHS. 
d. Varsity Roster personnel only; to include coaches, players, stats, managers. 

The selection committee has the latitude to make exceptions to the above mentioned criteria. 

Deadline for nomination will be April 1 for the following year’s homecoming football game. 

Please provide the following information. 

Name of Nominee ________________________________________ 

Alumni: Graduation Year ___________ 

Complete present address _______________________________________________________________________ 

Email address ________________________________________  

Home phone ______________________ Cell phone _______________________________ 

Person making nomination     Return form to: 

Name ___________________________________   Hettinger High School 

Address _________________________________   HHS Hall of Fame 

Home phone _____________________________   c/o Jon Kohler AD 

Cell phone _______________________________   PO Box 1188 

Email address ____________________________   Hettinger, ND 58639 

To complete the application, attach up to three recommendations describing the reason this candidate should be 
recognized as a nominee in the HHS Hall of Fame.  Also include a page listing specific individual accomplishments while 
attending HHS or co-op affiliated school (if applicable), as well as significant contribution to athletics or activities while at 
HHS or a co-op affiliated school.  Nomination form should also include post-graduate accomplishments. 


